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Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
Happy New Year! I hope you all had a lovely relaxing holiday. We had a lovely Christmas in school which all of 
the children enjoyed.  Thank you, as always, for all your support. 
We can never trust the weather at this time of year so I have included a paragraph on bad weather 
arrangements in this newsletter. 
 
Diary Dates Y5/6 swimming every Wednesday this term 
January 
18th  Years 5 and 6 to Nissan Car Plant to take part in a workshop 
February 
12th  Gymnastics Festival Years 1 and 2 (see below) 
 
Half term holiday 18th– 22nd February.  School re-opens Monday 25th February 
 
Gymnastics Festival 
On 12th February children in Years 1 and 2 will take part in a Gymnastics Festival at Durham City Gym Club.  
They will leave school at 9am and return in time for lunch. 
 
September 2019 Primary School Places for new Reception children 
Next Tuesday is the deadline for applications for children starting Reception in September.  In order for your 
child to be eligible to start school in September 2019, the child’s birthday must fall between 1 September 2014 
and 31 August 2015.  Applications can be made online via the Parent Portal at 
www.durham.gov.uk/schooladmissions.  Nursery admissions should be made through the school office as 
usual. 
 
Topic Webs 
If you have not already done so, over the next few days you should receive an outline of your child’s work for 
the term. This will help you be involved in your child’s learning by asking questions and sharing ideas about the 
work they are doing at school. As always, if you have any questions about your child’s learning, please do not 
hesitate to contact your child’s teacher. 
 
Mathletics 
Most of you will know about the super online maths program we use to help the children from Reception to 
Year 6 make progress in their maths which can also be accessed from home. Teachers can set up homework 
activities and the children can access games and puzzles sometimes competing with children from the other 
side of the world! If you have lost your child’s username or password or have any queries about Mathletics, 
please contact your child’s teacher. 
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Student Social Worker 
Next week we are to be joined by Louise Watson who is a Student Social Worker. She will be working alongside 
Mrs Stavers in both our schools and will provide support to children and families. Should you like to meet with 
either of them, please contact the school office or Mrs Stavers directly. 
 
Nut Allergies 
Like all Durham schools, both our schools are nut free environment to ensure the safety of those with nut 
allergies. For some children, they do not have to even eat the product to have a reaction. Please can you 
remember this when sending any foodstuff into school.  Products such as Nutella should not be used as part of a 
child’s packed lunch for the same reason. 
 
Children’s Safety 
Could we please ask parents when dropping children off, to drive carefully through the village.  This is for the 
safety of children living in the village and also children walking to school. Could we also ask that cars are not 
parked or stopped to drop children off on the yellow lines outside of school.  Thank you for your help. 
 
Bad weather arrangements 
While we very much hope that we do not get the severe weather that is happening in much of Europe, it is still 
possible. Please send your children to school in warm clothes and appropriate footwear as, whenever possible, 
we do take the children outside for some fresh air at playtime and lunchtime but this is very difficult unless 
they have wellies and spare shoes and socks. Nursery children should have a complete change of clothes left in 
school. Please label all items! 
If, and it would only be in extreme circumstances, school is to be closed, we will contact you using Class Dojo 
and the text messaging system. Please make sure your contact details are up to date and your mobile is 
switched on. We will also log the school closure on our own and the Durham County websites. 
 
Attendance 
Last half term’s attendance figure was 95.3% which is still below national averages. Every lesson missed is 
learning missed so it is vital that children are in school for every possible session. Please arrange appointments 
for out of school hours whenever you. This term, as well as rewarding those children with 100% attendance 
with a label for our attendance tree and a chance for the end of year raffle, we will be presenting those children 
with more than 96% attendance with a certificate.  
  
School trips and events 
As you know we sometimes ask for voluntary contributions for school trips and events which we try to make as 
inexpensive and worthwhile as possible, and subsidise whenever we can. I’m sure you are aware that school 
budgets are getting tighter and tighter and because of this, without sufficient contributions, trips may not be 
able to go ahead. 
 
As always, please do not hesitate to make an appointment to see me if you have any queries or concerns. 

 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
 
 
Mrs W Edwards 
Headteacher 
Beamish and Pelton Federation of Schools 
 

 
 

 
 

 


